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STOCK TRADING ,

WAS PERFUNCTORY

Confision of Sentiment Tontlod

Further to Lessen Pub-

lic Interest

Slock alw today on 1,,e Now

York exchange, as complied by tho
Evening Sun, totaled 172,30q

chares.

Now York, July 31. Tho New York

Evening Sun's closing financial review

today says:
Confusion of sentiment and highly

rarled expression of opinion In weekly

reviews of tho securities market position

and tho general outlook tended further
to lessen public Interest In stock prices

In today's short session. The tone was
one of underlying strength, neither prcs-nr- o

nor buying Initiative being In ert
donee slug glsh tide. Tho
statement of Comptroller of the Cur-

rency Williams gnvo addlUonal emphasis
to the fundamentally sound financial
condition of tho country, and Iteration
of tbo ability of the Federal IUsoryo
banks to supply adequate credit facili-

ties for essential purposes should give
confidence In the futuro, following a
period of necessary readjustment and
perhaps somo business unsetUemcnt.

Tho outstanding feature today was
tho nbsenco of all but the most per-
functory concern In tho trading. Nu-

merous ordinarily active Issues were
scarcely touched in the first hour.

There was n good show of strength
among the chemical stocks, particularly
those involved in merger rumors in cir-

culation for several weeks past. Na-
tional Analinc, General Chemical and
Barrett Co. Motors, oils and equip-
ments did very little.

There was quiet strength In the rail-
road list, gains in several cases ffblng
a point or more. Another sharp break
in wheat prices of 10 cents or more a
bushel was recorded.

The second hour saw somo yielding In
industrial values, while the rails rather
moro than held their own. In neither
list, however, was there the slightest
indication in initiation in any direc-
tion. As far as any significance in the
trading in the half session went, tho
market might ns well have closed yes-
terday for the week. There was Httln
of promise in money outlook In view of
tho announcement that the government
would withdraw $14,000,000 more from
tho banks on Tuesday next.

Philadelphia Markets

WHEAT Receipts. 73.381 buh. Marketlargely nominal at lat decline. Car lota In"port elevator No. 1 red winter. 12.81
2. SO: No. 1 hard winter, S2.Sl2.8a: No.t red, winter, jcarllcky, I2.7802.81i No. 2
r.o(J.Srini6ri 2.7802.83i No. 2 hard winter.2.782JSa: No. 2 red winter, garlicky. J2.73
!W2.78: No. 8 red winter. 12.7S2.80: No. 8
hard winter. I2.75W2.80; No. 3 red wlntei,Siyi'i.'2'!02-78- : N". red winter. J2,7tW2.7R: Nn. A hnnt wrlntao 11 rao Trt. xf
4 red winter, garlicky. 12.8002.71; No. 6

&.,'."'.?? 2.72.72i No. 0 hard winter.
J?.?".?2,72' J,0 Tti winter, sarllcky. 12.02

CORN Itecelpta, 1040 bush. Dull andweak to acll. We ciunte. ns to quality andlocat on. at SI. 0801.73, the latter for No.
1 veltow.

OATS Receipts. 21.430 bush. Nominal Inthe nbienoe of buslneas.
FLOUR Receipts. 4.808.r.C3 lbs. In sacks.Dull and weaker. Quotations: 108 lbs.,packed In 140-l- Jute sacks Soft winterItralght. western, Jll.00012.10: do. do.e!fl?&,!I1,?P"2.: ,,ard winter, straight

do. short patent. 112.80013:
?r.ln,5jlr,"t' ,clarv 1111.50; do. patent.

do. short patent. I18.2&014:fancy sprlnir and city mills patent, family
"fands. 14.8015. Ilyo flour, 112.50

PROVISIONS Oulet and unchanged. The
2K!?,.,,inB .wersi U6e'. ln ' smoked and

53o.! knuckles and tenders,moked and B4o: Dork, family, JTihams, s. P. cured, loose 4O04OWc: do,iJHi loose, 48i43V4ci do. do. smoked.
4BW4J!4cs do boiled, boneless. 68c: plcnlo
shoulders. S. P. cured, loose. 2(lc: do.

.25c! belllfs ,n P'ekle. loose. 23cbreakfast hnenn. 88c: lard, 22c.
fii,LTTERDuIL at quot' ruitn. Thewere the quotations: Solid-packe- dcreamery, fancy, g firsts. S7W W

' ""'.-- . wjii nraia iimvfirsts, noB3c: seconds, 43W40e:
iZV ' jrramery. choice to fancy, S8Vi ft

- 51TWc: prints
for fancy and at BS03ofor fair to choice.

EOCI3 Fine eggs firm. Quotations: Infree cases, nearby firsts. Bl33c per don:nearby current receipts. 40ci nearby ordinaryto fair. 4447o: western extra firsts. 8151 .W'5AOT. nr?tl'- TnOc: seconds and
Jt flln-- c Cy candled e Jobbing

CHEK8E Firmly held. The followingwere the quotations: New York, whole-mil-nets, current make fancy, 2714 28c- - do
" f,lr. 24a7c: do lnghbr:;S.H28c: single Daisies, 27H 28c; jobbingMies of fsnoy held goods. 2030cLIVE POULTRY Quotations: 'Fowls, not

to'ts rhihIa-ncyHavY-
l i?1- - ""rtlonal

d0V I'ht Rnd medium.3838ci white Leghorn fowls.
?.Jh1r .cn,.ckfn"l fan, Jf'llow-.klnned- T not

48ci broiling chickens, fancy,
weighing 11U,whl,e leghorns, brollirsweleSIng 1V42 apiece. 8780c: whiteLeghorns. broUers smaller alsea."Id roosters. 23028c: ducks. olcL sa&"a'sprtns SOJWcs Pigeons, re?' uhlt. 48030?'

pSRSBED TOULTRY
follows: Fowls. ,,rssh.klll.dV decked
4Sw.'iXeJrt,in7"i,4 A ?o5 "" and oveVaplwe.
Si,,XflBnln? ?,""-4-

2i
weighing 8H lbs..?"L4?f. we!"hlnr lbs.. 33 p 37c: fowls!

.'" bV.l- - weighing45 lbs. apiece, 41o: we ghlng
8c. weighing 3 lb...'83l35e brollefJ.".?- -

RnwBSc: broilers, western, smaller sizes. 80fflS.'c: old roosters dry.ncked. western. 27o:Co. soutliern, 2320ci sprlne ducks, L. I .

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
..'J S WMr ft Co.. quarterly percent.
Aui?usr 1B.'P " J l "t0k of "coni
m,8,W"j Jnltary Jtanufac.tMrlng Co.

Jply..? T"r ctnt 5 ""frred and
?,.Mr on enmmon. and extra of 1 peron common, all pavable August 10 toholders of record August B.
Htudebaker Corporation, quarterly of
,.rhrrnn .""? 0" 'both

,0 "t0Ck ot reco'dAugust 10.

Prices Steady on Paris Bourse
r?;l,,nJulr '! Prices were steadyon Bourse today. Three per centrentes wero rjuotcd at C3 francs:on London, 48 frnncs 175 cen-tlm- c;

B per cent loan, 88 frnncs. Theonlliir was quoted at 13 francs 10V4centimes,

NOItTHAJIITON TRACTION COMFANV
Philadelphia, July 31, 1020.

To the holders of the Northampton Traction&ar3,tIrU,,M & Ik,"d'"11"
On November pih, loin, a bill of

,d. by .,ho Northampton Trustffl?"' Tru.,e". ,0r. ,h" obovo issue ofagainst tho Northampton TractionIle2iiv,.nry,"kin.' PPolntmenl a
nrdiniu. ""i'l Taction Company. Acrp llFJi. "r-- i .ch.Wer Hnyder. of iJaaton.

".'i1.' """Porury iicce ver. and
nlre'v??. connrmed as Permanent,

l.Pf'f 'he payment of the Januaryi'.".l..and.J"l,.. 1W. Interest on the above.n in nonqs nas occurred.
waU.na5d.ii!H0LN.0W.5"i"f!'v1?. a notice
nf i ,.! V'""1""" "' me uoove issue, '

In ffliri. Si by ,nfWi"P"r udertlement
the list Lnni. ,un 5nlon. a"d by mall to
shtiied m?.wn "M'?. by the under.

?n,l,."','',a."knl.nB hnndholdcrs toI ih.
f,,r "Sm,1.il,h I'ennsjIVBiila Com.'

" '".f".""" " I',v." "nd Granting
a's'depoitlrA. comnan" bad consented to

iaie"wn'ri.i"?ii 'i ot the bonds'
lvl,,iJ"!. either w th The
" i.d"rli'Hn'i"5'J,n,y,.,,or Insurances on LIvSs

i 5 'h' 'i,n,",ltlei, ct ng as depusltary.

?'iii.,i."mha?". brc" Instituted, and Junef
but the"ii. ,."u"xe" ,nB ,h0 I"''' ' "'I",

PtPonod until a later""Hlhol.er2rdn.rih"i' ,I,H InterfHt of all the
nlllee iifi",. ',ln.y.,", Bfolccted, tho Com.

0t ,h"

cn""ltt..W. II REKD

an!P0Ta5tonf &V '"?". T" Com- -

STORE CLOSED
ALL DAY TODAY
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WANAMAKER'S
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$6 $5.25 $26.50 $7.23 ,'
Dresses From f)ur Own Stock

- Are Much Reduced in Price
- Organdie Frocks

are in many different models, in plain pastel tints,
in flowery designs, or in white with wide bands of
color, for trimming. These are now .$8, $10, $15
and $18.

Voile Dresses:
that look much like dotted swiss are in flesh, Copen-
hagen, light blue or orchid, trimmed with pointed
bands of white organdie. $8.75.

At $10
A group of dresses of which we have but very

few of a kind. These are of tricotine or serge in
navy blue or of taffeta, foulard or figured Georgette
in the darker shades. These are slightly mussed.

A Cloud of
White

has arrived in time to make all those sheer, pretty dresses
that seem to float about the lawns and verandahs of the
countiy club on August evenings.

At 50c and 65c a Yard
There are two qualities, each 40 inches wide.

At $1.10 a Yard
Beautiful,,sheer, imported white organdie is 40 inches

wide. For the daintiest imaginable collars and cuffs there
is nothing prettier.

Imported Colored Organdie at $1.25 a Yard
It is 45 inches wide and is in beautiful shades of orchid,

flesh, pink, yellow, rose, blue, navy and gray.
(Central)

-- -! ,

All of the Finr
for Are

in Price
but tliey have lost none of their beauty and charm. The materials

are fine satins, tricolette, tricotine, duvetyne, suedene and chameleon
cord nnd each is beautifully lined with silk. Some are in the form of
dolmans, somo arc capes, but all are graceful and loycly.

The new prices range from $49 to $175.

Jersey Sports Coats, $14.50
A little collection of good knockabout coats at a reduced price.

They are in brown, green and blue heather mixtures and have been
marked higher.

at $3.65
Seven pretty stylos are of sheer white batiste with every stitch

put in by hand. For adornment they have beautiful hand embroidery,
drawnwork and dainty scalloping.

(Ontrnt)

Women's Oxford Ties
and Pumps at $3 a Pair

Good Leathers and Fashionable Styles
Here are pumps and Oxford ties of black or tan

calfskin with welted soles and medium heels.
Oxford ties of cafe au lait kidskin with turned

soles awl baby French heels,
Ox1g;d ties of gray kidskin with turned soles and

high French heels.
Pumps of black patent leather or calfskin with

turned spies and high or baby French heels.
There is about every size in the lot, but not all

sizes in each style ; the price makes it well worth while
to look and find your size.

(Murot)
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DOWN STAJRS STORE

Organdie and Voile Dresses, $6
The organdies are crisp and fresh and gay with many pleatings; rose,

maize, white and flesh pink are the colorings.
The voile dresses have navy blue grounds with bands of Persian-patter- n

voile used as trimmings.

500 Voile Dresses at $7.25
(These Average Half Price)

There are light and dark voiles in more patterns than you would, care
to count, with many excellent combinations of white, tan and navy. Some have
pointed or scalloped overskirts, others show taffeta frills or broad bands of con-

trasting voile. They are fresh and new and Summery and are in all sizes
from 16 to 44.

Checked Gingham Dresses, $7.50
Fresh, clean club checks in pink-and-gree- n, blue-and-t- an or black-and-re- d

on white grounds. The cuffs, collars and pocket tops are of white pique.

700 Dresses of Voile at $2.25, $3.75 and $4.50
Here are dotted and figured patterns in a wonderful variety of colorings,

made in simple, wearable ways. Most of the dresses have white organdie collars'
and cuffs or tucked vestees.

350 Flowered Voile Dresses, $5
Flowered and checked patterns in dainty colorings are used in these pretty

frocks, which can be had in regular and extra sizes. All are specially priced.

Voiles, $5.25 and $6.50
Some show dark, figured designs, others have white polka, dots on navy

blue or black. They are trimmed with white organdie or with bands of plain-col- or

voile.

Young Women 's New Sports
Suits of Wool Jersey.

have just popped in, all ready fqr August vaca-
tioners. They're in heather mixtures of blue,
brown and reindeer and arc made with pointed
pockets and stitched belts. Sizes 16 to 40.
at $25.

Other New Suits
with a hint of Autumn in their folds, are of
silvcrtone, goldtone, serge and tricotine. $32.50,
$35, $38 to $55.

(Market)

Tk of tie lew Mate Are of

Cross-Strip- e Door Curtains
About Half Price at $1 a Pair

Cross-strip- e curtains of snow-flak- e and mercer-ized-stri- pe

material are in tones of brown, green,
blue and rose.

Some of the curtains have valance and all of
them have tassels.

Stenciled Cotton Crash Curtains
and Portieres, Reduced to Half

Price-;-$2 a Pair to $4.50
The curtains are 24 inches wide and the portieres

are 30; both are 2i yai-d-s long. Some of the cur-

tains have valances.
Tho stenciling is in attractive patterns and color-

ings. Altogether, this is quite an opportunity.
(Central)

A Sale of Good Wilton Rugs
These rugs are in four good room

sizes and are marked at 10 to 25 per
cent less than usual.

6x9 feet, $62.
8.33C10.6 feet, $78.50, $92.50

and $95.
9x12 feet, $82.50 and $97.50.
10.6x13.6 feet, $172.50.

(Chestnut)
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White Wash Skirts
Reduced to $1.35 to $2.90

Some of these skirts show signs of handling,
but they can be easily freshened. The saving of
money more than compensates for the trouble.
The skirts arc of pique, gabardine, galatca,
surf satin or organdie. Some of the galatca
skirts are pleated. ,

Among the skirts now marked $2.90 you
will find some cxtraNyzes. The other skirts
arc in regular sizes.

(Market)

Soft, beautiful duvetyne a joy to touch and apleasure to look at. If a shade of color is lovely in
itself, how much more so in duvetyne!

Crowns or brims or entire tarns or hats arc of
duvetyne in soft shades of tan, rich brown, peacock blue,
pearl gray, spirit-flam- e green, tomuto bisque, turquoise,
etc. '

As for shapes, the tarns, toques nnd turbans, some-
what disguised but distinguishable, are most in evidence;
but tho largo hats, with a graceful charm, are also to
bo seen. For instance, one of Riviera blue duvetyne-- is
faced with black panne velvet, and another hat of brown
duvetyne has a crown of softly folded gold cloth.

Velvet embroidered with wool and hats with becoming
underbrim3 of pleated panne velvet arc also among the
newest.

Prices begin nt $9.50, $12.50 and go gradually
upwnrd.

(Market)

. Nearly 1000 Good Summer
Corsets at $2

There arc eight different models, so that virtually
every type of figure can be successfully fitted. The
corsets arc well cut and properly proportioned andare of

Batiste
Coutil

Broche
In topless, low, medium or high bust models, lightly
or heavily boned.

(Cenlrnl)

Voile Flouncing, $1 a Yard
40 inches wide, in white, Copenhagen blue, rose,

gray, beige and orchid, this flouncing is tucked or
ruffled.

Think how little a frcckmade of this flouncing
would cost and there's all of August for its
wearing.

(Tenlrnl)

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas at $2.50

Of tape-edg- e American taffeta (cotton) overstrong paragon frames, the umbrellas have handles
of plain or carved mission wood for women; crookedor opera-shap- e handles for men.

(Centrnl)

Little Girls' Frocks at $2.15
Cunning chambrny frocks for Miss are inpink, tan or blue, trimmed with plaid collars, cufTs

and pocket-top- s.

Other little wath dresses in plain colors and in
checks are $2.25 to $3, including quaint and service-
able pantalcttc dresses at $2.75.

(Central)
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WANAMAKER'S

$3.73 $6 5y $32.50 '
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WEATHER
Cloudy

Hundreds Fresh New Summer Frocks, Cool Breeze,
Are Marked Little Prices Some Even Half Price

In Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Summer
Organdie

Wraps
Women

Lessened

Women's Lovely Hand-Mad- e

Philippine Nightgowns
Special

Dark-Groun- d

Loveliest

Dnvetyn

tv. $7.25

it
V

Interesting Dresses That Speak
of the Coming Season

Beautiful Georgette crepe dresses are in ten
different models, each one interesting and new. The
bodice of one navy blue dress is almost entirely cov-
ered with braiding which matches the deep band
around the hem of the skirt. Others are heavily
beaded or are quite plain with only a satin ribbon
girdle for trimming. Most of these dresses are in
navy blue, though there are some in black, taupe and
flesh pink. Special at $26.50, $82.50 and $35:

Of Delightful Mignonette
a material that is like veiy fine tricolette there

'are new dresses in navy blue or black. They are
especially suited fo women in their middle years and
are cut on long, simple lines with pointed over-skir-ts

and tucked net collars. Sizes 18 to 44 at
$43.50.

(Market)

AnyMan Can Save On a
Fine All-Wo- ol Suit

if he comes to the Gallery Store for Men and asks for one V

UJ. uic SUIIIIIIUI-WUIIJU- I. tuuviuis ill,

$23.50 $26.50 $34.50
Light-weig- ht Summer cheviot suits, in good mixed

patterns of brown, gray or green tones, are made single
breasted, conservative and semi-conservativ- e. They are
half lined with mohair.

Fittings in all regular sizes.
((iillrrj, 3lurlrt)

Sample Blouses
In Two Groups

$2.45 $3.25
At S2.45 Blouses of tucked or cord-stripe- d voile, and of lawn

trimmed with crisp frills. There are slipover blout.es with short
sleeves among them, and some of these dainty white waists are
touched with Nearly all are trimmed with lace.
Sizes 36 to 46.

At SJJ.25 Here arc voiles with embroidered frilU, batistes with
little of rose or blue and blouct of dotted swiss. Most of tho
blouses, however, are of voile and all are frcs-- and white. Sizes 30
to 50.

(.Market)

Summer Silks at

O

Exceptionally Low Prices i

Crepe de chine of good quality, 38 inches wide, at .$1.65
a yard, i in the following colors:

White Navy
Piuk Brown
Orchid Be.Ujc
Flesh Gray &
Rose Turquoise
Maize Wistaria
Striped-sil- k shirting, 32 inches wide, is $1.90 a yard.

It is in white grounds with many pretty colored stripes.
(Iriilrnl)
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Sizes 8i. to 11. K
The white leather is much like buckskin

and is easily cleaned.
Black leather ankle-stra- p pumps gleam

prettily.
White Canvas Ankle-Stra- p Pumps J?" 1;

awes 10 S, $1.(5U; sizes 8yslP

Black Leather Ankle-Stra- n Pumn
Sizes 2 to 5, $1.60 4 to 8, $2.20 8ya to llh
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